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SHERIFF'S DEPARTMENT 
COUNTY OF DALLAS, TEXAS 

Before me, the undersigned authority, on this the 22  day 	 D 	63 

Address  621 51  attrington Dr. 
Apt. o Los Angel -ea, Calf. 

arfiao2l5 3. La Clonoga Blvd: 
Beverly fills, Calitorpia 

I am here on business (oil bUSinaa0) and was walking down Elm 3treot 
trying to got a cab and there wasn't any. I heard pooplo talking saying 
"my Oo(l tho President had boon shot.* Police cars wore passing me coming 
down toward the triple underpass and I walked up among many other people 
and this building was surrounded by police officers with guns and we were 
all watching them. I moved on up to tho building across the street from 
the building that was Surnounded and I ask one of the girls if there was 
a telephone that I oould use and she said "Yea, nom is one on the third 
floor of the building whore I wore. I walked through a passage to the 
olovator they were all getting on (freight elevator) and I got off on the 
third floor with all the other people) and there was a lady using the pay 
telephone and I ask her if I could uso it whoa oho hung up and she said 
it was out of ardor and I tried to use it but with no success. I as:. 
her how I can got out of this building and she said that there is an exit 
right there and then she said wait a mlnuto here is the elevator now. 
got on the elevator add returned to the ground floor and the colored man 
who ran the elevator said you are a strancer in this building and I as was 
notsupposo to let you up and he ran;outside to an officer and said to the 
officorthathe,had just taken no up and down in the elevator and the officag 
said for roe to identify nisolf and I prosentod him with a credit card and 
ho said walla() have to chock out everything and took mo to his superior 
and said for no to wait and we will check it out, I was then takod to the 
Sheriffs offloo and interrogated.- 

Subscribed and sworn to before me on this the 4,-74,  day of 	 

/q2.e../1.4.  

Notary Public, Dallas County, Texas 

pettonallyappemed 	Jim Braden 

Age  119 	phone  No  4.725301 Homo  
Deposes and ism- 

A. D. 19 d  - 
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